
CONNECTED CARE is a patient-centered healthcare plan for Intel’s Arizona employees. 
Together with Intel, Arizona Care Network is creating A Better State of Care.

Why Connected Care?
Lower cost, higher value
Enjoy lower deductibles, co-insurance percentages, and out-of-pocket maximums compared to 
other plans. In addition, only Connected Care members enjoy 100% coverage on preventive care 
and certain preventive medications.

Coordinated Care, focused on you
Your care team is led by your primary care physician who collaborates with specialists and uses various 
means of technology to support your care with a patient-centered approach. This approach is beneficial 
whether you’re managing a chronic condition or you’re healthy and simply aiming to stay well.

A robust network of high-quality local and national healthcare providers
Arizona Care Network’s 6,000+ doctors, clinics, and hospitals are all dedicated to specific  
standards of care and making healthcare more convenient for you and your family’s diverse 
needs. Use our provider search tool to find care near you. In addition, nationwide coverage for 
routine and emergency care is available when traveling, or for dependents living elsewhere.

Concierge, here for you!
Our concierge is a one-stop resource to help you find a doctor who’s right for you and your family, 
answer questions about benefits and claims, verify eligibility, process ID card requests, and more. 
Call the Concierge Center Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 1.800.974.4517. This Annual 
Enrollment, choose Intel Connected Care ACN HDHP or PCP plan to cover your family’s healthcare needs.
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Healthy Living Begins Here

Find additional resources and learn more 
at azcarenetwork.org/connected-care-az

This Annual Enrollment, choose 
Intel Connected Care ACN HDHP 
or PCP plan to cover your family’s 
healthcare needs. 



Hospitals & Facilities Across the Valley

If you or a dependent is managing a chronic or 
complex condition, ACN is here to help. Care 
Coordination team is a group of dedicated 
healthcare professionals who assist patients 
and their care team with a full range of ser-
vices, including:

 » Complex care management
 » Transitions of care
 » Behavioral health coaching

Care Coordination

PLUS, access to:
5,000+ providers including, 

1,960 Primary Care Providers

= Inclusive Care

ACN’s network of healthcare providers offers  
respectful and sensitive care to all patients. The 
ACN care coordination team is collaborating with 
Included Health to develop a robust directory 
of resources for LGBTQ+ healthcare needs. Our 
Care Coordination team can provide warm hand-
offs to Included Health to help patients get the 
individual resources and support they need to 
maintain their overall health.

Find additional resources and learn more 
at azcarenetwork.org/connected-care-az

This Annual Enrollment, choose 
Intel Connected Care ACN HDHP 
or PCP plan to cover your family’s 
healthcare needs. 

For Care Coordination needs, call: 1.800.974.4517.


